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Rams Blit:
On Saturday " at Bowman

Cray Stadium the WinstonSalemState Rams put on a
. show of offensive and

defensive skills that was hard
to believe as they trounced the
Morris Brown Wolverines
45-17 to the delight of 7,000
Ram students, alumni, and

On their first possession
Morris Brown moved to the
Ram 26 yard line behind the
passing of Joseph Polite. The
Ram defense stiffened James
Banks kicked a 42 yard field

' goal for a 3-0 lead. .

The Rams on first possession,marched down the field
and Chico Dunlap ran 28 yards
^ A « - '

ior tne touchdown giving the
Rams the lead 6-3. »

Still in the first period,
McClary, with the running
game clearly- established,foundAuthur Mason for a 48
yard scoring pass. The quarter
ended with the Rams leading
19-3 after Jerome McDaniel
split the uprights with the
extra point.
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e Morris Br
In the second quarter, the

Rams continued to move the
ball almost at will. Mcclary
fuilllliuea ft hit receivers,
George Gordon and Authur
Mason, with passes in the
Ram secondary.
With a 1st down on the

Wolvrine 13, McClary sent
lollhacit John Canua)ly
straight up the middle. The
215 lb. senior barrelled into
the endzone giving the Rams a
25-3 halftime lead.

In the third quarter, the
Rams came out smoking
again. Dunlap ran the sweep
to perfection and Connally
bulled up the middle.
The Rams moved to the

Morris Brown four but were

stopped on . three running
plays. On 4th down, Mcclary
did the unexpected. He rolled
out and oassed to Georee
"Fireball" Gordon for the
score. The Rams led 31-3.

Morris Brown's quarterback
Joseph Polite, began to pass
in desperation. He-completed
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own 45-17
suffered 3 interceptions. Late
in the third quarter he passed
21 yards to his favorite
receive, Harflld MeAerroST
for a touchdown. The quarter
ended -with the Rams in
command 31-9. ,

In the final period, the
Rams continued to romp up
a.nd down the field. McClary

.pass^T^r-yet-another ^score;
this one covering 11 yards to
George Macklin. George
entered the game after Authur
Mason was ejected on an

unsportsmanlike conduct call.
Late in the game Morris

Brown scored oii a freak play.
Polite /passed to Merkerson
who fumbled at the Ram IS.
Robert Evans, the Wolverine
tight end, scooped the ball up
on the dead run and went in
for the score. Polite passed to
Evans for.the- two.point
conversion but it was too little
to late as the Rams triumphed
45-17.
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..confirm the man's employment.He was told that the
_ k. L, J!J '

man nc arijugiu uiu nox worK
there. Failing to locate the
man at his alleged address,
Walker contacted the police
and a warrant was issued.
There has been no arrest in

the case as yet, but a police
spokesman said that they
know who the man is and is
looking for him in another
similar case.
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Some of these new apartment
buildings have walls so thin that
when one lady peels onions the
people next door cry too.
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Elder T.R. Rice: "I never dreamed I'd ever be in the minletiy,bat I'm sore glad I am now."

Chronicle Profile....- i i
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A Way Of Life
If you find one day that you just can't keep your mind on

things or you're slightly unable to concentrate, don't panic. It
just might be the Lord trying to tell you something.

That happened to a man here about six years ago. "I didn't
know what to think," said Elder T.R. Rice in a recent interview.
"If God has something for you to do, He'll needle your mind
until you do it." Elder Rice said that God deals with people
through the mind.
A long time ago, he recalled, "I'd really try to read and

understand the Bible but just couldn't." As soon as he said,
"yes" to the Lord, "it became as simple as reading the
newspaper." He summed it all up nicely:
.Had I known then what I know now, things wouldn't be the

same."'He felt a lot of times that there was no hope, as many
people do these days, but now "I have someone (God) to talk
to..'.some consolation."

Elder Rice radiates faith and compassion when he talks. A
small man physically, he is a giant at heart. It doesn't take long
to sense when a person believes what he is saying and Elder
Rice is the epitome of belief. I asked him to tell me how it feels
to believe as he does. He explained in a very short but
'understandable way:

"Believing in Christ is like belieiving that a chair will hold
you up when you pull it from the table to sit in it. You never
have doubts about that. And that's the same thing that must
happen when believing in Christ." Who can argue that.

Elder Rice, pastor of the Kimberley Park Holy Church, is
about to begin his "Campaign for Christ". He said it really is a
crusade but there are differences. "The vision God gave me is a

. little different," he said. "The vision God gave me is to go
back as near as nossibl#* to olH rhiirrh Have " TKp Hav
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church was born, he explained, which -is called the Day of
Pentacost.
"No reflection on anybody's church," he said' with a smirk,

"but it seems that churches are getting away from it now. The
Bible says that in that day and time the ones that had shared
with the ones that didn't have. People that had no place to stay
were taken in by those who did.
"Seems to me that churches are ooeratinc more like a

business. They're trying to see how much they can take in, but
they give nothing out."
He reckoned that if churches in Winston-Salem and

throughout the country were to go back as near as possible to
the old church days, "there'd be no need for the Welfare
Department." He believes that with enough support he will be
able to go back as near as possible to the old church days.

"I may not be able to hand out dollar bills, but we will be able
i_ ;_i i.i t A_ « M

iu give some people joos.,.iney won i nave 10 oeg.
'

The Campaign begins Nov. 18 and will last through Nov. 23.
"We'll be praying for the sick," the 35 year-old father of five
said. In addition, "we will be trying to win some souls over to
Christ."
With an air of complete confidence Elder Rice turned slowly

in his chair and through eyes filled with conviction, said: "If the
public would unite with me in carrying out God's will, then
there is no doubt I can carry you to the mountain top."


